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his Lompost the Clusteqing snow-Rlakos, until the glistcning drift riscs like sone
miniature pyrainid in the highlway or by the hoincstcad. Andl ere the fleecy
pile lias had tiime te harden, or compicte its 'weorld of beauty, riotous ?4arch
puts on a different humeur, and rcnews the attack in showers of furious rain,
stili attcnded by his rocking tcmpcst, and calling in bis ready alIy-Frost--
hardens the drops as they fail, tili every bush and trce and waving' braneh puts
on a fringe of' glearning ice, shining in the morning's sun more radiantly than
ever glistened joivels in a xnonarch's diadeni. Beautiflil indced is stermy
Miarchin tîmis fancy attire. When the sun wakces up frein his Easterns halls,
and looks out upon the face oe nature, bis sinule of welcorn is rnîrrored back
in the thousand drops of congealcd crystal that biang in festoons froin the caves
of the houschold and the bcnding branchies. But one by one, as bis smnile
grows warnîer, thcy break frein their frail resting places, and at last, withL a
stunning crash thcy fail like broken pearls in a crowded hcap to the eartil
below. And once again thxe trces 11f t Up thecir bowcd branches, and the yct
noisy wirid i-atties to and fro aniid their lcaflcss twigs., and stili fihe sun shinos
cii,-while the white snow drifts meit and the frost-jcevcls gleanx and disappear
forover 1 And higler, louder riscs up tho veice of the rushingr wind, and the
'honmestead shakcs bcncath its thunder, and the waivcs etf the widc spread ocean
are lashcd into fury, büneath its rcstlcss toucli. And now it dies awvay and
thon breaks forth fresli and louder like thec stormy sobs eof an angrv child, until
at last it sinks iute a low inclancholy wvail like the lamient eof son. ý wounded
spirit; growing wvcaker and fainter as the dalgtwakens, until its voice is
hushed to sleep and the suni rises again te smaile upon a calm and quiet carth.

Mayeh brigs but few anniversaries or holidays et' note, if we cxcept Erin's
high festival-the celebration of St. Patrick's dayV. The eilidren eof the, «green
isie,' situated iu Acadia stili cherish, the traditions and eustoms ef. their fore-
fathors and rnake nicrry on the day set apart for the coinmcemoratiou eof their
patron saint. The liglit hcartcd Irisinnan dons bis shainroek (if haply te find
one) or cisc a picce eof the fringcd fir troc, and after performing bis devotions
at mass, sponds tixe rcst eof thc day in thc fcstivity most congenial te, his jovial
nature. Ilere thcy have a procession, ýattended by a staff of' raggced urchins,
who cheer lustily as thc bauners pass al.ong, and hurra for St. Patrick or 1 euldt
Ireland' 'whiehever nay be the watchword of their fàney. MVe do net know
that this turne honoured saint wvas fainous fôr niuchimn rc-ality, but tradition has
invested bis nanie with a thousaud sanctities and virtues, bis reptilo-extin-
guishing qualities net among thc least of lis merits. But whatevcr his dlaim
te canenizatien his festival is dear to, the heart of' tli Irisînian whercver he
wanders, aud the air eof 'St. Patrick's day lui--fixe Merning' inds response ini
the breast eof every genuine son oft'h Ui gïeen -se

And ilardli sonmetinies lias a fes-tival as iii thc present inenth, which the
whele clhristi;m Nvorld 1nwîy unite te elebrate. IVe allude te Etster. The


